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One Dollar A Year.

From this timo forth Thk Star has
elded to adopt a new resolution gov- -

rning the financial part of its business.
ind thnt is to make the subscription

ice ono ilollnr n your to till w ho will
ny in advance. Those who wnnt Thk
TAR for thut price can yet It hy settling
11 arrearages and paying nil extra
oil iir in advance. N"w subscribers
ill nlso receive tho advance yearly dol- -

ir rate. Tiio price will remain t ho

amc ns heretofore, 1..V u year, hut a
iseonnt of ."0 cetitH will 1. given those
ho pay in nilvnnee. Tun Star would
ko nil its old subscribers to avail thoni-lve- s

of tli in offer nml an many now

nos ns possible. Remember wo will
tick strictly to the 1."0 n year price
hen the subscription is not paid in

This special offer holds good
ntil tho 1ft of January, lH'.iti.

fl LiUlcjQverutHInQ.
"A mriornr ye taMii" antes,
Anil faith lit-- print mi."

When does advert Islnir pay?
When the flarkness follows day,
When the winter pre les sprint;,
W hen the Hon hlnK learn tnslnir,
W hen the denf no loimvi- hear,
YVlien Hie nnarolilst loves heer,
W i the chirk wis feathers wear,
When the sailor learns In swear,
When (he shiftless 1:0 in ileht,
When ihe riinnlntf si reams are wet,
Y hell the tramp for leisure yearns,
When the Ire no longer burns,
When the business man Is wist
Then's the time to advertise.

Kansas I liy Journal.

Get dross goods lit Ring & Co's.

Brookvlllo fair 21th to 27th of this
lonth.
Did you nee tho "Wild Mexican"

uturday?
I Freo concert in Centennial hall Frl- -

ty evening.

Ladies, call and see tho stylish Tokio
hoe at Gilblom's.

A street fukir Hold tfoods on Main
treet Monday evening.

Potatoes, feed nnd proeories lowor
inn ever at J. A. Welsh's.

The Daughters of Rehockah held a
icnle at Fuller's grove, last Thursday.

A few Reynoldsvilio pooplo nttonded
ho colored camp mooting at Sykesvillo
iundny.

Tho N. T. L. Society held a festival
n the Reynolds block Saturday
vening.

Mary Moore, the milliner, will re-ol-

a nice line of fall hats and bonnets
his week.

A branch otlioe of the Gem Manufac-urin- g

Co. has boon established in
KeynoldsviUo.

Just received anothor car lond of Mln--

loapolis Hour, big reduction in price at
tobinson & MundorfTs.

Frank Sutter and Chostor N. Belnap
'oceived tholr medals Monday won In
ho races at Clearfield sovoral weeks
igo.

Alex Riston had a birthday party at
.his residence last Wednesday night.
lAlex was presented with a gold headed

;ano.

Hon. W. H. Berry, Prohibition can-lidat- o

for Stute Treasurer, will dulivor
u lecture in the CeuUinniul hall on Fri
day evening.

Rev. J. E. Dean, of Modix, and Rov.
E. Low Is Kolloy, of Roynoldsvlllo,
IBaptist ministers, will exchange pulpits
next Sunday.

Dr. B. E. Hoover, John L. Sliffor and
H. A. Reed went to Louisville, Ky.,
this week onjtho cheap excursion to the
Kj. A. R. encampment.

A. T. Bing and daughter, Miss Vornu,
are in DuBols to-d- attonding the wed
ding of Mr. Blag's sister, Miss Mary
Bing, of DuBois, and W. Z. McCleare,
of Philadelphia.

Jas. Ewell, Ed. Bluckwell, Joseph
Obey and Russell Smith, all of this
place, were members of tho choir at the
colored people's camp-meetin- g at Sykes- -

vllle last Sunday.

Bing & Co. has .routed part of the
room occupied by C. F. Hoffman and
will use It for a ooat and cape depart
ment. ' An entrance between the two
rooms was made yesterday.

Saturday was a legal holiday but the
day was far Bpent before any attempt
was made to observe it In Roynoldsville
and that was the closing of the post-ofllo- e

a half hour earlier than usual.

The busiest people in town Mllll- -

rens. tho clothiers.
Goods nt the top, pricos nt tho bot

tom Robinson's sheen.

A hrlok sidewalk is being put down
in front of the Presbyterian church.

I'nr load of lino York stnte salt, only
1.00 n barrel at Robinson Mundorffs.

W. T. Cox hns built platforms in

front of his store to put fruit nnd
Vegetables Oil.

The Jefferson County Agricultural
Society will hold a fair nt Brookvlllo
Sept. 24. 2.", 2(1 nml 27.

Haps nnd blankets for snle nt the
Reynoldsvilio Hardware Co. store at
cost to closo out tho stock.

A festivnl will be held in tho Reyn
olds block Saturday night of next week,
Sept. 21st, by tho ladles of tho M. K.

church.
Dr. Wallace, of Fast Brady, ciune to

Rej nnldsville last evening to see Rev.
,T. C. MeKntire, who is very nenr tho
gates of denth.

Don't forget thut C. F. Hoffman is

still in tho jewelry business. If you
wnnt nnything ho will get it for you
and save you money.

Dr. H. E. Hoover is in Kentucky nnd
Dr. R. K. Harbison is in Tmlinnn this
week, and Reid Wilson has charge, of
Hoover's dental rooms and Vore King
hns charge of Harbison's dental rooms.

of choice wedding cake to Thk Star
,.iii.... t...( ..i i .. ,. ri r.,..

which the entire force is thankful, nnd
... . . - ,i iwe can assure iter uie cukc wus reiisneu.

Wallneo E., infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Barkley, died Friday
morning, Sept. lith, and was buried in
lieulah cemetery Saturday afternoon.
Funeral services were held nt the house,
conducted by Rev. P. J. Slnttery.

A convention for District No. II. W.
R. C, comprised of the. counties of
Jefferson. Clearfield, Blair nnd Cambria,
will be held in Punxsutftwney on Fri-
day, Sept. 20th. The different Corps
will bo represented by past ollicers and
elective delegates.

Persons finding any goods or articles
that hnve been lost on tho public high-
ways, must use every reasonnblo means
to discover the owner by advertising
the article found in order to restore It
to him. Otherwise the finder becomes
linblo to nctiiin for larceny.

Xowton Mix, who shot nnd seriously
wounded Robt. Clark at Mix Run
several months ago, was tried at Em-

porium lust week and was sentenced to
a term of threo years in tho peniton- -

tiary. Mix was taken through Royn
oldsville Mondny on his way to tho peni-

tentiary.
Welsh Bro9. show gave two exhi

bitions In Reynoldsvilio Saturday. It
was a cheap show, cheap looking show
and a very tough looking gang that
traveled with it. Thoso who attended
the show said tho performance was as
good as could bo oxpected for tho prieo
of admission, twenty cents.

Tho Prohibitionists have mado ar
rangements to give tho citizens of Reyn
oldsvilio a first-clas- s froo entertainment
in Centennial hall on Friday evening of

this week. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bever- -

idgo, noted singers, will sing a number
of selections and Hon. W. H. Berry,
Prohibition candidate for Stuto Treas-

urer, will deliver an address.

A base ball team comprised of Paul
Kirk, Jurvis Williams, Jos. Williams,
Chas. Bitters, Dennis Drlsooll, John
Burgo, Jos. McPhorson, Fred Smith
and Hugh Riolly, went to Punxsutawnoy
Thursday to play a team at that place.
In the first Inning Punxsutawnoy boys
mado 14 scores. After that tho game
was woll played. Tho final scoro was
17--

A woman who was postured, as many
peoplo are, by other folks' chickens
scratching up her flower bed and litter-
ing hor yard, lit on a novol scheme
for convoying a gentle hint to hor
neighboi-s- . She tied a lot of small
cards with strong thread to big kernels
of corn and wrote on tho cards, "Please
keep your chickens at home." Tho
chickens ate the corn and carried tho
messago to their owners In a fashion
that was startling and effective. Ex.

The school directors of Wlnslow
township held their regular monthly
meeting in Reynoldsvilio last Suturday.
The contract was lot to T. E. ht

to furnish eoal for tho town-

ship schools. Chas. E. Cough was
elected principal of tho Sykosville
schools. All the township schools are
to open not later than the last Monday
of September, which Is the last day of
month, and any teachers that want to
can begin their schools the middle of
September.

The corporation of the
Bell, Lewis and Yates coal mining com-

pany seems to have fallen from Its high
er estate. At one time it was the most
prominent factor in the Buffalo eoal
market. But its reoont separation
with the Rochester and Pittsburg eoal
and iron company and the capture of all
the large contracts by competing pro
ducers seems to have domorallzed the
company to such an extent that the
closing of Its largest DuBols mine is
the cap sheaf of its decline. Another
year, however, may see a better state of
affairs. Brockway vllle Jkcord.

Farewell Sermon.

Rev. P. J. Slnttery preached his fare-

well sermon In tho M. E. church Sunday
evening and went to Erie Tuesday
morning to, nttend the it mi mil confer-

ence. Who the new preacher for Reyn-

oldsvilio will b.' Is unknown to tho
of the church nt this place.

Pastor Happy.

The members of 7.lon Cumberlnnd
Presbyterinn church nt Panic, Pa.,
presented their pastor, Rev. Harry O.
Teiigarden, with a htindsomo set of

"The International Cyclopaedia." Tho
young pastor is very prowl of tho
valunble gift nnd certainly appreci-
ates It.

John Lord Dead.

John Lord was lxirn in Clearfield
county Nov. II, 122, died Sept. 7th,
1S!.",, was, therefore, almost 7.'1 years
old. He moved to Reynoldsvilio about
eight years ago. His wife and four sons
survive him. The deceased was a quiet
nnd honorable citizen. Funeral services
were hold at tho houso Monday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. 1'. J.
Slnttery, and his mortal remains In-

terred in Beuhih cemetery.
. -

Two Trips a Day.

A. A. Swab has put on a regulnrhnck
between Roynoldsville and Rathmel.
It has lieen scheduled as follows: Leavo
Rathmel at 1.00 and .1.00 r. M.; leave
Reynoldsvilio nt 2.0 and 4..10 p. M. It
will bo noticed that the hack docs not
run in tho forenoon. Mr. Swab has
made arrangements with a number of

Reynoldsvilio merchant so that any of

tho Rathmel people buying 2.00 worth
of goods can get a ticket for a five ride
one wny.

Call for a Meeting.
A meeting of the clllzensof Reynolds-villi- ;

will bo held in tho opera houso on
Tuesday evening to liiako arrangement
for tlie 10th reunion of tho 10"ith Reg-

iment Pa, V. V., to be hold In Reyn-
oldsvilio- on Thursday, Oct. 17th, ISO."..

It is hoped tho people of Reynoldsvilio
will take an interest In tho matter and
attend tho meeting with tho Intention
of doing what they can to make tho
reunion a success. Everybody Is In-

vited to attend the meeting next Tues-

day evening.

Travel-staine- d and Weary.

Frank Hoover and Wm. Hush, who
went to Washington State four months
ago, returned to Reynoldsvilio Inst
Thursday travel-staine- d nnd tired, nnd
Hoover hnd tho uso of only ono foot,
the other ono wns bandaged and shoe-

less. Ho was working on a railroad
bridge and got his left foot smashed.
Of courso Washington and Oregon are
good states to go to, hut the climate, &e.,

did not agree with theso two gen-

tlemen nnd they returned to tho old
Koystono state.

A Big Reunion.

Lawyer G. M. McDonnld mounted his
"bike" and rode to Marion Center,
Indiana county, last Wednesday to at
tend a reunion of tho descendants of

John Stuchell, who was a pioneer of

that county. Mr. Stuchell moved Into
tho county in 17S5 with a family of

seven children. His children married
and their children and children's child
ren were matrimonially inclined and
now tho living descendants aro vory
numerous, over five hundred of them
attended the reunion last week. Tho
lineage of John Stuchell, printed in
pamphlet form, was given to all the
families represented at the reunion.

An African-Italia- n Fracas.

It took several buckets of water to
wash tho Italian blood off tho sidewalk
In front of H. S. Belnap's wholesale
liquor houso last Wednesday afternoon
that had run from tho head of Frank
Loo, who works for Belnap. Edward
Rl nek woll, the colored man who has
charge of tho Hotel Dillman restaurant,
was washing tho front windows of tho
hotol and ho and tho Italian had some
words which resulted In tho negro
hitting tho Italian on tho head with
tho nozzle end of tho hoso ho was using.
The Italian was knocked insensible.
Ho was carried to Dr. Murray's oiTIco

whore a very ugly cut on his forehead
was sowed up. A warrant was issued
for Blackwell that evening and he was
taken before Esq. Noff. Ho was placed
under .lOO.OO bail for his appearance
before 'Squire Neff on the Ifith Instant
for a hearing.

No Mrs. Need Apply.

Nine years ago tho N. T. L. Society
was organized by thirty young ladlos of
the Presbyterian church. Whonovor a
member gets married she forfeits hor
membership, but even this does not
keep the ladies from getting married
whou a good chance comes tholr way.
Out of the original thirty only a fow

remain. Two members died. New
ones have been taken into the society
and they too skip over into the matri-
monial state when the proper induce-
ment is offered, and now the N. T. L.
Society only numbers eleven, one of
whom is going away and another is con-

templating taking a sail on the sea of
matrimony. Miss Mary Cooper enter-tertaln- ed

the Socloty Wednesday after-
noon as a farewell party in honor of
Miss Linnle Reynolds, who expects to
go west in a few weeks. . This Society
has proven Itself a benefit to the Pres-
byterian church hy Its work, and finan-

cial assistance.

Six Cars Piled Up.
Last Wednesday nt noon Engineer

!on Applogate nnd Conductor Irn
Smith were coming to Reynoldsvilio
with n train of emptj eoal cars over the
R. & F. C. R. R. nnd when within half
a mile of town n cow got onto tho track
and wns caught by tho engine, which was
running backwards. Tho engine nnd
threo cars passed over the cow but the
fourth car was thrown off the truck and
before tho train could bo stopped six
cars piled up promiscuously. Ono car
was up the embankment on ono slilo
without wheels under it and another
car wns down tho cmbnnkmcnt on the
opposite side In the same condition,
while others were plied up on fop of one
another. Bert Hnys wns on the car in
front of tho first one thnt left the rails.
Tho cow raised tho tank of the englno
nnd canie very nearly throwing It off.
Within a few feet of where tho engine
first struck the cow her heart was lying
between tho rails ns clean ns If It hnd
been cut out with a knife. About ten
foot from her heart was her liver and
nlmut twenty feet from thnt tho cow
was lying nt ono side of tho track. Tho
cow's neck wns badly mangled. This
may lie a case where tho animal got so
badly frightened that hor heart jumped
out of her mouth. Tho cow, which be-

longed to David Reynolds, got out
uf the field and strayed onto the rail-
road.

It took sometime to clear tho track.
Sonio of tho cars were dumped over tho
hill to lio gathered up when it could bo
dono without delaying trains and stop-
ping work nt the mines.

It Enlivens the "Devil."
Tho "devil"' of this office was perched

on an unpatented stool, generally used
In a print shop, last Wednesday nfter-noo- n

slowly distributing type into the
right or wrong box little caring which

nnd congratulating himself that he
had seen tho Earth's shadow pass
athwart tho face of Luna tho night be-

fore; seriously thinking of being too
sick to handle type on Saturday but
well enough to attend the circus; won-

dering why so many iieoplo get married
and forget to send wedding enko to tho
printing office, iind wns musing on other
tilings pertaining to tho torrestinl,
when two or three maidens entered the
olllco with a box of wedding enko. The
perfume of their presence wns yet fresh
in tho sanctum sanctorlum when a kind
hearted citizen walked Into tho office
with a largo luscious water-melo- n under
his arm which ho had purchased for
the express purxse of giving tho print-
ers an opportunity of getting enough
wntor-inolo-n for oneo. It Is needless to
add that tho

expression that had lieen lurking
in the loft hand corner of the "devil's"
eyes had departed before tho philanthro-
pist had timo to say "good afternoon."
Any ono doubting thnt the "devil"
and other members of Thk Star ofllco
force relish wedding cako or any other
kind for that matter water-melo-

peaches, apples, Ac., ail that is neces-
sary is to bring a supply to the
olllco and tho evidence will soon bo pro-
duced to prove our assertions.

W. L. McCracken Declines.
William Lyons McCracken, Esq., of

Brookvlllo, father of Joseph Sibley Mc-

Cracken, who was nominated at the
recent Democratic county convention as
candidate for President Judge of Jeffer-
son county, In tho following letter,
addressed to G. M. McDonald, Chair-
man of the Democratic County Commit-
tee, declines tho nomination:

"Tli rough you I desiro to say to tho
Democratic voters of Jefferson county
that, after fully considering tho matter,
I havo concluded to respectfully docltno
tho nomination for tho olllce of Presi-
dent Judgo, tendered mo hy tho recent
Domocratio county convention. This
step is takon not only in my own inter-
est, but in tho Interest of tho Demo-
cratic party as well. With tho most
kindly feeling towards thoso who have
assured mo of their support, and duly
appreciating the honor tlioy havo con-
ferred upon mo, I desire to thank the
Democrats of tho county for tho honor
of the nomination, and for tholr expres-
sions of confidence in tho past, nnd also
to express my regret that I nm unable
to be their candidate at this timo."

West Reynoldsville School.

Tho West Reynoldsvilio schools
began Monday with the following corps
of teachers: Prof. C. K. Hawthorno,
principal, Misses Tacy Dompsey, Han-
nah Stauffer and Jonnio White. Prof.
Hawthorno has taught school soven
terms, has a permanent State certificate
and is a bright young man. Ho is a
self-mad- e man. By hard work during
vacation he succeeded in getting an
education. There is no reason, with
tho talent employed for each room, why
the West Roynoldsville schools should
not be all that could be expqeted during
the ensuing torm

Miners' Mass Meeting.

A genoral mass meeting of all miners
of Reynoldsville, Rathmel, Sandy Val
ley, Falls Creek and London mines will
be hold at Rathmol at 10.00 A. M. Satur
day, Sept. 14th, to discuss the mining
situation with a view of asking an ad'
vance of 5 cents a ton.

While some goods are higher, many
are lower. Don't fall to see Robinson &

Mundorff for prices.
Coats and capes, latest styles, you

can get at Bing & Co's.

Over $8,000.00 worth of clothing and
men's furnishings just arrived at Mil- -

arens.

OUR CITIZENS INDIGNANT.

A Young Lady Injured by a Stone in the
Hands of a Villian.

Tho good citizens of our town are
justly Indignant over tho notion of a
dastardly whelp, who should bo ostra-
cized from tho societyof civilized people
and banished to nn island wlioro slimy
reptiles could tickle htm with tholr
poisonous tongues. Our vocabulary
falls us to find words sufficient to express
the utter contempt for a creature that
walks erect and drosses in men's cloth-
ing who would deliberately, without
any provocation, hurl n Btono nt a party
of young pontile who wore enjoying
themselves, ns wits dono in Roynolds-
ville one nivjlit hist week. A party of
DuBols young peoplo enmo to Reynolds-
ville last Wednesday night at ten
o'clock for a pleasure trip on a wagon
filled with hay. When about opposite
tho sellout houso n man standing on the
sidewalk threw a stonn nt them. Tho
stone struck ono of tho young Indies, n
Miss ITiuimiH, on tho right side of the
head and cut an ugly gash. Tho party
stopped at Hotel Dillman and Dr. 8.
Reynolds bandnged tho young lady's
head.

When Georgo W. Stoke jr. wns going
homo Wednesday night ho saw a man
in front of the school houso noting very
suspiciously, to which ho called tho at-

tention of n young man walking homo
with him. Just ns George arrived at
his home, near the Burns House, tho
DuBols party was coining into town.
Who tho man wns is unanswerable and
tho only reason wo can give for his not
is that tho infernal fumes that fill his
hide hud to escape.

Tho people of Roynoldsvlllo are sorry
that such vidians are at liberty, and
assure tho people of DuBols that If ho
Is discovered ho will bo dealt with to
tho full extent of the law.

Thirty Cents a Ton.
Men are mining conl In tho Hamilton

mine at this place for thirty cents a
ton, and the following clipped from tho
DuBols OiimYr of Tuesday, Sept. 10th,
shows that tho men In London mino aro
working for 30 cents:

Several days ago It was reported that
the Bell, Lewis & Yates company pro-
posed to reduce tho price of pick min-
ing nt London mine anil yesterday tho
report wns confirmed. It will bo well
remembered thnt London is tho only
mine of throe operated here liv the
company nt which work Is not wholly
suspended. Tho company's proposition
in mo men wno nre working there, tun
Courii r hns been informed, wns work to
average live days In a week at .'10 cents.
or work as before, nbimt two dnvs n
week nt .'15 cents, and tho majority of
the men seemed to prefer tho
proposition. Tho last threo days of last
week the men got In full timo, nnd
Mondny wns n full tiny. A miner told
the Cimrii-- Hint If tho minors were fur-
nished with all tho ears they could use
and wore given a chance to "do all thev
could do, they could earn aliout 1.70
per day not at tho reduced price, but ho
did not expect they would bo able to got
mora than if I clear Tor each day s work,
judging from tho amount of coal tho
number of men employed would likely
put out each day nnd the past and pres-
ent conditions in general. Tho prieo is
below tho lowest in tho history of min-
ing sinco tho present publishers of tho
Vimrirr wero in business hero, and If
offorod a fow years ago It would not
havo boon regarded ns offered with seri-
ous intentions.

Notieos wore posted nt Rochostor mino
last ovening thnt tho men could go to
work In that mine at .10 cents.

Mishap to Wheelman.

Frank Reynolds, M. F. Johnson and
Bert Cox of Roynoldsvlllo, started for
DuBois Sunday afternoon on their bi
cycles. Whun near tho watering
trough, at tho Marshall farm, about two
miles from DuBois', Johnson ran into
Reynolds' wheel, breaking off tho front
fork. Johnson and Cox came to DuBols,
to secure a wagon in which to haul the
damaged wheel toRoynoldsville. They
wero unable to secure a team, every
available vehicle having boon pressed
into service for tho camp meeting ut
Sykosville. Tho young men then re
turned to Roynoldsvlllo, and sent a
wagon from that place. DuBois
Jfrjimts.

Two Victims of the "Bike."

John L. Brenunn was riding his bicy
cle through West Reynoldsville at fast
speed last evening and it shlod at a
mud holo and jump out from under tho
rldor. Mr. Brennan's left shoulder was
partially dislocated. He now carrlos his
left arm in a sling.

Roman E. Koehler, foreman of The
Star office, was thrown off his bicycle
on the race track Monday evening. His
left leg was bruised and skinned so bad-
ly that It don't want to go vory fast, his
face was skinned and a new pair of pants
ruined.

John G. Woolly, of Chicago, speaking
of the celebrated Nebraska vocalists
who will sing in Centennial hall Frlduy
night says: "Mr. and Mrs. Bovorldgo
are a concert, a comedy, a political
party, 'a dominant issuo', a prohibition
newspapor, a ratification mooting, and
a Methodist revival all in one."

H. J. Nlckle invites everybody to
call at the Reed building and examine
ber stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept in a variety store. The goods are
all good quality at reasonable prlcos.

Moore & Dickinson are headquarters
for the world's famous Minnehaha Flour,
the highest grade patent flour mado,
and we guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL
J. S. Hammond, is In ClenrSeld this

week.
W. J. Hutchison wns at Penfield

Thursday.
Thos. F Sechrist Is In Pittsburg

this Week.
Miss Eleanor Reed Is visiting In

Rlinersburg.
Georgo Cottx is dangerously ill with

typhoid fever.
Miss Agnes Black Is visiting In

Butler county.
Mrs. M. J. Chambers Is visiting In

Clarion county.
F Conrad, of Curwonsvlllo, wns In

town Saturday.
John II. Schoflold wns In Ptinxsutnw-no- y

over Sunday.
County Commissioner Brewer wns In

Reynoldsville Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ilnnnu wero In

Brock wny vllle Friday.
Miss Ertna Robinson went to Grovo

City College yesterday.
Emma Conger, of Brookvlllo, Is the

guest of Mrs. J. A. Welsh.
Fred Butler went to Niagara Falls

yesterday on the excursion.
Jacob King and Mrs. M. C. Coleman

visited In Brookvlllo this week.
Mrs. G. M. McDonald is visiting tho

home of her parents at Peiiileld.

Dr. R. E. Harbison Is In Indiana
county this week hunting squirrels.

Miss Flora Nenlo, of Cool Spring. Pa.,
visited at Wesley Mot tor's Inst week.

J. J. Sutter in nt Erie tills week at-

tending tho M. E. annual conference.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wadding were In

DuBois yesterday attonding a funeral.
Mrs. B. E. Hoover Is visiting tho

homo of hor parents ut Trade City, Pa.
Mrs. F. M. Brown and Mrs. J. B.

Arnold visited in Punxsutawney Inst
week.

Frank J. Black, proprietor of Hotel
MeConncli, wns In Buffalo, N. Y., Inst
week.

Nininn Cooper was over at Clarion
Inst week visiting his brother, John
Cooper.

W. W. Wells, of West Reynoldsville,
visited nt Leather wood, Clarion county,
Inst week.

Mrs. Geo. H. Hnggcrty, mt Emma
Henninger, of Philadelphia, is visiting
in Reynoldsville.

Howard L. Knucher goes to Lewis-bur- g

y to take a courso in tho
Bucknoll College.

Miss Jessie Ilnum, of DuBois, was tho
guest of Misses Mario and Elizabeth
Davis tho past week.

A. P. Utter, or Mlddlesborongh, Ky.,
Is spending several days with his
ftitlier-in-la- W. S. Ross.

G. O. Williams and wife loft on tho
7.40 a. M. train yesterday for a trip to
Buffalo and Niagara Fails.

Alex, and .Ins. Waito, Frank Boner
and Miss Ethel MeCroight went to
Grove City College Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Shaffer, and Miss Ethel,
nro visiting E. It. Everson's fntnily at
HitghcBville, Lycoming county.

Miss Rosa Michaels, of Pittsburg, who
has spent four months ntN. Hnnau's,
returned to Pittsburg yesterday.

Thomas Carey returned to tho St.
Vincent collcgo at Latrobe, l'a.r Mon- -

day after a two months' vacation.
Mrs. Richavd Jennings was called to

Summervlllo Monday by tho sorious
Illness of hor father, Mr. Harding.

Joseph Walsh, of Pittsburg, was
called to West Roynoldsvlllo last week
by tho sorious Illness of his mother.

Clurenco II. Reynolds, son of D. S.
Reynolds, went to Wooster, Ohio, Mon-

day to attend tho Wooster Univorsity.
Misses Sill lio Stone and Rosa Wiiitish,

of Beaver, Pa., am the guests vi tho
former's sister, Mrs, D. F. Robinson, on
Main street.

N. Hnnau went to Bellofonte yeuerday
and from there ho will go to Phila
delphia and rfew York to buy a fall
stock of good.

Mrs. DaninI Nolan and daughter,
Miss Katio, Went to Toledo, Ohio, this
week to visit relatives and ftrlonds.
They will bo gone four weeks.

M. C. Coleman and Mrs. Div J. C.
King wore at Brinkorton, Clarion
county, last Friday attending the
funeral of their uncle, Judg Christ
Brinker.

R. D. Boer, John Clock, E. Si Brewor,
Eli and iEalvin Boyer, carpenters of
this place, went to Irvonav Pa., this
week to work on the rebuilding of a
portion of ihe tannery that was burned
soveral woeks ago.

M. W. "Womor, who ha been a stu-

dent In the University at Delaware,
Ohio, for several years, Toturned to tho
University Monday after an oleven
weeks' vacation In Roynoldsvlllo. His
parent Mr. and Mrs. D. R. P. Womor,
will move to Kane, Pa.,' the latter part
of this month and Wayne does not ex-

pect to visit in Reynoldsvilio again
until after two yoais of hard study at
Delaware.

Jas. S. St. Clair, ono of Punxsutaw-noy'- B

prominent citizens and Republi-
cans, and Frank A. McConnoll,
proprietor of Hotel Pantall, of the same
town, were in Roynoldsvlllo last week.
Mr. St. Clair was shaking hands and
getting acquainted with our citizens so
that if he should announce himself next
spring as a candidate for county treas-
urer, which he now expects to do, that
he will not, be a stranger In this neck o
woods.


